Arora Printing Press

https://www.indiamart.com/arora-paper-products/

Arora Paper Products was established in the year 1963. We are a prominent manufacturer, exporter and supplier of Student Notebook, Corrugated Boxes, Pizza Boxes, Chicken Boxes and Food Packaging Boxes. Our products are regarded as the most viably ...
Arora Paper Products was established in the year 1963. We are a prominent manufacturer, exporter and supplier of Student Notebook, Corrugated Boxes, Pizza Boxes, Chicken Boxes and Food Packaging Boxes. Our products are regarded as the most viably granted modes of packaging. Besides this, the maturing consciousness about ecological balance has likewise boosted the demand for our corrugated packaging materials.

Our purchasers located all through the nation such as Marriott Group of Hotels and Leela Group of Hotels, widely appreciate our catered range going after to its attributes this includes lightweight, excellent ending, eco-friendliness, impressive shapes & designs and skill to withstand heavy load. We in addition render printing and packaging services for our entire product line. We are able to accomplish the organizational goals with the assistance of a dexterous team of professionals which acts as the spine of our firm.

For more information, please visit
PIZZA BOXES

- Brown Pizza Box
- Corrugated White Pizza Boxes
- White Pizza Boxes
- Full Color Pizza Box
CORRUGATED BOXES

- White Corrugated Boxes
- Custom Corrugated Box
- Automotive Corrugated Boxes
- Corrugated Packing Boxes
CHICKEN BOXES

Fried Chicken Boxes

Printed Cardboard Chicken Boxes

Custom Fried Chicken Boxes

Chicken Packaging Box
STATIONERY NOTEBOOKS

Student Note Books

A4 Student Note Book

Student Notebook

Children School Note Books
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Printed Pizza Box
- Packaging Box
- Chicken Packaging Boxes
- School Paper Note Books
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Arora Printing Press
Contact Person: K. L. Arora

No. 12, Station Road
Raipur - 492001, Chhattisgarh, India

+91-8043051727
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